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light loads.
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The little lioathen pnople crlud;
Monovulont lnlent rt'idiod.
" "Tia (b'alinv tlmt briiitf mo here
Whlt'h fact I'll preaontly iniikii cbiar,
'Tilt on tlio in ik th it I itm bout."
Cliortlud Bnnevojont lntnt.

for everything
that runs on wheels.

jnatlco," aakl
nil i with hiimMn head.
"The tyrant for thrnw hiindmd ypars
We've foiiL-h- t throutih Hgonv nnl tears;
Our al amliilion'a to lx five
Prav, go you Iviikh and Lit us ba
We know wo'ru llttln, weik and brown,
So do not hit ua when wo'ro down."
"We only
The hoiithnn

Sold Everywhere.

Rung Near Hillsboro.
'
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on righ
thigh and 02 00 right side.
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N. M. Range, Animaa Ranch, Sierra
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Fittmao.
Hay PreB.e.. PiHPP., Hp.
Mower.,
of
d Ho- r- 8ho. All
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ffcling and Barb Wire
Heater, and Tinner..
Efheet M.tal Workeri, Plomber.,
Mail Order House is Hew Mexico-

Plow.,
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,

ll3, Il5i M7

County. Far marks, uuder half crop
each ear. Horse brand same aa cattle,
but on left shoulder.
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TXft
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22 right hip.
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late to tillHK Tolwooo liablt.
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R (left aide) horttea.
W. 8. HOPKWELL, Manager.
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Purple Block, EilUboro, Sierra County,
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trams to ana irom
Nasal Catarrh quickly yiold ito
Making close connection with all
by Ely's Cream Kalm, which
and
Kingston.
aromatic. It l roneived through the
Valley, fcr KiHsboropgh
Good
and.Coacha .and
ami heal the whole
noitril, clean
Quick tinje. Jfew aad comfortable Hack.
which it dnTu.. iUalf. Drupgiatg
treat-Ke-

nt

enree-abl- y

anr-(a- o

oter

Stock.

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

ell the OOo. iio Irial aize hy mail, 10
Toit it and you aro t ur to eoutiuu
the treatment.

conU.

Annnnnwrnent

To aocomrooUate tho who are partial
to the ue of atomizerf in applying iaidi
Into the nanal j asiagei for talarrhal trouble, the proprietor prepare Cream Halm in
liquid form, which will he known as Ely'a
Liquid Cream lialm. I'rice including the
praying tube la 75 cent. PruKgiU or hy
mail. The liquid form embodiea the
yroperttea of the aolid preparation.
med-iaia-
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A WOOD,

rfujriif)rl

MIITRA.N

TAKE

TkU KandsoineWaanlDDed train leave. El Paw daily and run.
oon
to St. Loui. through daily without change, where direoi
'
Bonneo- .t; .ahwdireet
Mtion. are made for the Vortb and
.a
ri
muiwiv.
tioo.via Snr.feportor New Orleans Tpr all point, m
Buffet
Pullman
Patent
8eeperp,
Latest
Elegant New Chair. Car. Beat. Free.

Train. Throughout.
oallonoraddea.,
or
Uformrtion,
other
For Desorfptive Pamphlet,
V
K.
TUKwaiv.
R. W. CURTIS,
T' A
- p- B W. P. A.,
Dalla.,Tex...
EI P..o.TexM- Solid Veatibuled

The Denver Time, (rppnblioan)
following to any regarding
the statehood meddle:
The majority of tho annate
on territories seerue
to nppnrfri the admiHaionof
Arizona and New Mejioo; iu faot,
it is alleged hy frieuds of th
hill that the visit of the sub
committee to the territories wis for
th sole parpoae of getting adverse
testimony, i tie oppoaiuon oi
ator neveruiiEH, inn onirmaqroi in e
committee, is open and pronrancd.
On the other hand, two powerful
repiihhoaus, Quay and Klki'iH, will
lead the fight iu favor of the hill.
They olnirn to have with thn in 15
other republicans; th"rp, with the
demoorats, would be more than sufficient to paasliie measure In spite
of theurifrirndlineesof the commit
tee. The fate of (he territories
therefore depends on whether these
two men oau make their statement
oona-tnittf-

dutHr-mine- d

good.

The reason for the opposition is
Both territories
hardly apparent.
are more populous than have been
moat of the othnre at the time of
admiNaiou; both are in a prosperous
Female wnakneai, diaordored
condition, with a probability that
meniwi, falling of the womb and
ovarian trouble do not wear off.
their poni)ii'o f ill bt doubled in
They follow a woman to the change
the next few years,
of life. Io not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now nnd avoid thn trouIt is hard to think that in on of
ble. Wine of Cardui never fuili
the HtHtidiiig tlutt United State.
to benefit a uffring woman of
arty age. Wine of Cardui rtlioved
HermtorHHri'.iippoHedto have would
Mr. Webb whmi aha wai in daninflict. .deliberate inj iaiioe on two
to
When
come
tho
you
change
ger.
of life Mr. Wi'hb'i luttor will
American C"niii)onwnaItliH, simply
mean more to you than it doe
for supposed partisan ail vantage,
now. llut you may now avoid the
urrorinir ulie enrliiroa. imiHiriiiU
If this ia the motive theu the soon,
oil tl Ujttloiof Wine of CVdui.
er the country understands it the
better, Hut we will not believethat
it in. 'lbere is j nttl as much probability that the two nrv status if
TOBACCO SPIT aliniU"l woulil
o republican as
and 5M0KB
would
that they
go demoorntio
YourLlfeawayl
Yotl can tie cured of lor farm of totiaceo uaiua
more
so; but what other
tie maile well, atrong, nii;ritlc, full of perhaps
fi(Jy.
new life and irr by liking
he for the fight
there
motive
rnp
that mik'l weak men eirang. Many f'n
ten pounde In Irn Uaye. uer MOOrOOO
not
at
does
Iimk-Ipresent appesr.
cured. All drugeltta. Cure riiarnuirril.
Addrraa NTUKUNU
and iItIc 1'KKIt.
rl serve
These
territories
4J7
HiMHUV CO., Cliicago or iew Vork.
If
It now.
deserve
They
and Delaware and
Ilhode
IIaiid
E.--E.
BURLINGAME A CO., NevHil.t ar entitled to stars in the
ASSAY OFRCE-o- oriy
flujj, then there is no just ground
Katabllahed ta Colorado. IV. Sample by wall of for keeping Arizona and New
eiorcaawiU receive prompt end rarefiilatt.ailoa
the field of blue. The
Balrl
Sllisr RhIIIar te'fi!?!2M&r
people have a right to eelf govern-meeCwctntritlM Tut.- -" ttiZlZiZ?
.
Cele.
Lawreae St., Denver.
It is lihle short of tyranny
ir..-irsto keep it from them on a pretPil.
There seems to be no question as
to the admission of Oklahoma, although it is now probable that In
dian Territory will be Included
with it in one state. The popular
Genuine lUmped C. C C Never told In bulk.
tion of these two is so large that it
Beware of the dealer who trie te tall
is impossible longer to ignore them.
"tome thing utt a good."
But every argument for the admission of Oklahoma, exoept that of
LOCATION HLANKS tbia somewhat larger population,
applies with equal force to Aiizona
and New Mexico.
this
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rtate-hood- .

Alei-icoout-
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Trrytna;

aimply devel-opreparatibns the
aacretiona,

p

dry oatairh j they dry cp
which adhere to the membrane and decom-poecauaing a far more erioue trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
ing inhalant, fume, amokea and enutT
and nae Uiat which clean aua, aootbea and
beala. Ely'a Cream Bulm ia auch a remedy
and will oare catarrh or oold in the bead
eaaily and pleaaantly. A trial aiza will bf
mailed for 10 cent. All druggleU aall the
60e. aixe. Ely Brother, 68 Warren Kt., N. Y.
Xh Balm eoree without pain, doea Dot
irrilata or eaaa anaeitig. It apraada itaelf
over aa irritated and angry aurfaee, reliev.
Ing immediately the painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balsa yo are armed
agaiaet )iaaal OaUtit and Bay XtTat.
a,

aMaeateTawr

Bswele With CaiamM.

Candy Cathartic, cure eonetipatloa forerer,
lee, at. UUaC (ail, Oruuia refund moaar

Fo Sale at

Office,

Iu the presidential election of
socialism made its first bid
for political support, and its candi1M92

date, Simon Wing of

Maeuachu-etta-

received 2 1, KM votes.

year, later Charles

11.

,

Four

Watchett of

.

rt

Box 161, Silver City, New Mciico.
Umpire, Control, Check and 8poi-mework aolicitl.
Mailing Envoloppa free.
Surreving, Mapping and Reporting Mln-- "
ing I'roprtii) a p;ia'ty.
Correxpondfliice Solicited.

n

"No tro ible to answer Questions."

ermUo C'lnba of MortUara Ukla.
-- I drtadtd th
change of Ufa which
wu tut approaching. I noticed Win
ef Cardul, and deckled to try a bet.
I experitneed
om relief the
tie.
flnl month, to I kept on taking It lor
I mtnitrutte
now
and
three mon'hi
with no pain and I ihall take It off and
on now until t have patted the climax."

Socialism has increased it. national vote from 80,000 oast for
Eugene V. Debs in 1000, to mor.
thau4(R),000 oaat tbi year. Offi.
trial returns, when tabulated,
tuay
swell this to half a milliou.
Ouly
ouoe since 1800 has a third party
mada so strong a showing.

New York was given 3(1,274 vote..
la
von
vain
have
that
It
tried,"
In
the last residential election two
'Nay.
Bencviji'nt Intent rvplioil,
socialist
ticket were in thn field,
"My ChrlMti in luty 1m undu clear
I'vp got to grub all I neo Imre j
Dubs and Uummau for the Social
And if you tnako a kick, lie sure
democrats numbered 8(,fiH( eup
I'll dope you with thn wittor-cure- .
'Tin I'liVintinri r.iil that my heart thrills porters, while the Socialist Labor
And you have got to foot the bills. "
candidates, Malloney and It tun mot,
MORAL.
received 39,75',) votes.
The moral's herebut what's the use?
The significance of this stupendJ ant fi uiiio up any old oxcuimi.
ous Inoreuse to 400,000 in an "off
year eleotiou" will not be lost by
The Statehood Question.
practical politician, when they

POINT

Silver City Assay Office
HULIT, WOODWARD

for

oin-nih-

FRANCISCO M.
DOJORQUEZ.

N

w--

hs. the

llT(lftehoulder)

Business Solicited

Country.

"Why come you horn, wo'ro well con-O- ,
ifroa't Homividiuit Int nt?"
tUmt,

(jjrMEASE
Oood

out

branded aame

Alt lucre

i-n-

Yiuis

Has Increased From 86,000 U
400,000 Throughout the

From the Coinmoner.l
One day Runevolent I n tout
Put on a sword and gaily went
Abroad benath the tropic ekUvs
The lientlimi for to civilitii,
And tit tliiMU all fur kingdom come
With cannon halls and tlory rum,
And liH'I'lonUlly to Hoiv.H
Whatever promisod him to plense.

akes Bbort road..

Dollars Per

THE SOCIALIST VOTE

Fable in Rhyme.

m

Harmosa, N. M.

Mange Near Uermoaa N. M.

Two

12, 1902.

calmly analyse the figures and survey the alignment of this ballot
wielding army. Almost without
warning a new force appears on the
political fluid. Willi ouly a efcred
of organization, without organs, patronage or allies, it seem, to have
established a footing a. a national
party and forcen Its claim for reca factor iu future elec
ognition
tions.

L,,Mtr,
Massaohusets

mitxiCioi 4ri

was 10,761;

return,

cities and towns .how
that the new party has polled 82,.
105, or an increase of 300 per cent,
Complete returns promise a total
of 40,000 for Chase, socialist candidate for governor.
In his tor ia
Cumbridga the socialist vole 1.912,
A year ago it was 171.
Those who have Ignored tha possibilities and growth of political
socialmm will glance with surprise
at the. returns from Milwaukee,
Ohioag , Evanaville and other
cities in that bult of states, vfhioh
often havedicidednutlonal election..
In Milwaukee the vota for lieu,
tenant governor was as follows; He.
publican, 20,118; democratic, 20,.
702; socialist, 11,731, The socialist
vote in Chicago exceeded 12,000, an
increase of 400 per cent. The purty
carried many precincts and has air
ready begun a campaign for tha
spring election. Kx.
from

201
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Rev IrlR Hicks 1903 Almanac
To say that Mil" splendid work of rlcl- eiicc and art is liner and better than ever
U olaiiiiK it mildly.
The demand tor it Is
To say
far beyond sll previous yenm.

that niio.li resells, reselling through tblr.
ty years, are nut. bus d upon notiud acneo
and uxefulneMH, I nn inault to lbs Intelli- Prof, Ilicks,
Kenoo of the millions.
thrniih this (jreat Hliiuriae, and bis famous family ami s tientillo journal, Worn)
and Wuuit-4- is ilolnif work fur the whole
HMiplu not. approached by any other man
or publication. A fair tout will prove this
to any reuBonnblM p 'ruon, Ad. led to the

roiire in antroiioiny for
foreoiHU of st irmn and weather Hie
ulvmi, as never before, for every day In
tlm year, all clmrmlnKly llliMtralod with
The
nearly two hundred engravings,
price of iiiKlo Alumnau, Inolndiiitf pout.
mo t luminous
HUM,

and mallini, la Thirty Cents. Woan
and Wokks with fie Almanac In f 1. 00 a
year. Write to Word and Wotka
C, 220 rS!iist Street, Bt. Louis,
Mo., and prove to yourself their great
aire

I'tib-lislihi- K

1

vuliio.

p. Peres, eiiibcr.nlor of fund from
pist office at Lincoln, was sentenced to
3 years and 2 day by Judge MoMillan,
U.S. court at Hocorro last week, also
Bert Kowland for a like chante for six
months.

Rowland was former post mas-

ter at Capital
The beef truat says it has put down
of beef : and now the price is
likely to down the vonsumer.

the price

Many of the territorial repohli.
e
can papera aregi? ing Henator
", . Twmiik)!, Ktlitor aod Proprietor
all manner of bard word.
That will not help matters any.
..,:
mimiKV
Take
your medicine, grjtlp;uan,
!. advam K:
crow will; i,'.i',rood
v
I2.no aod eat otuw
J
aauoe.
Mr.t!i.
..
t i .. , i
21
Tl'tf defeat or the non paaaage of
v (;o.i' .'
jl the bill for the ndmitHiou ul tin
three (ei ntoriee into the Uolou wiil
Tlit .S.Vrro (,'nunfi A'lt'oeatt it ttitrrrd
undoulitcdly place Ur, Jtodcy in a
nt the l'o$t (iffirt at IhlMunn, Kirrra Co
A'e Mr riru, fur trnnivHmiun through the very aiiibaraaHing position, politic
n itr.unn ami mallet .
M
fj.
ally. Wbila we do not agree with
the gentlf-mapolitically, we are
Tir Ai)VtTit
the Official Pajier of
exceedingly worry for him. Mr. Ho-de-y
pierra Cotuijy.
haa undoubtedly worked bard
and oonecinncioualy for atatebood;
FRIDAY, m.pfcMUF.K J2,
but behind bim all the while have
laaaaaaaaa
stood men who, apparently bis
,!
are ready
What wjth one killing at Hooor friends and
to
who
Li.iooln
men
never
another
and
have
jo
knift
bim(
county
fo,
a bank robbery al IJillaboro, all thought the bill would paw, nor
within a week, even Senator Uever even deaired that it should paaa
jd(9 himself can hardly deny hat Truly, "a man's beat friends are
pat our qualifioatiom for statehood sometime hia woret enemies."
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ilnv-eridg-
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p.
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n

are rapidly growing

I

i

i

The aenate oommiltne on terri

torial on the third iastant ajrwd
to report fayoraHy bill iptrodoo

ad by Nelson, of Minnesota, lo ad

Oklahoma and Indian Territory
aa one elate, the same ti be called
PkUhorfia, New Meiioo and Ari
on are not mentioned in this bill.
Jt will be a a aubetitute for the
Pmnibua bill,

pit

Will

I

mi advocatk

I.

,

!!.

tin never uenev -

ed for a moment that the statehood
hill woulcj yn the aonote; but it
baa behoved that the itatphood nz
jcle waa a bid for Totes, and it rnuat
admit that the scheme worked very
yell. Hat the people of thin torn
Jory and of Arizona are pot always
to be hoodwinked; and they will
pemauabnr tbia republican treachery
. .i
i
it
in enow
anai win
at me
pons lor many
year to ooui that they do re mow

ber.

fn these day of polilioal do
bauchery it ia truly rof reading to

find a man who ia honest in poli.
tioa. Win. II. Ithea, oandiditte for
congress from the 'Jth dieUiet of
Airginla, refuses certificate of
cloo-unet-

u

were thrown out, which
would hnv fleeted hia
Heclaiiiietbat although
;i(ij).jiictit
bo ir'i'iy bo h,nl!y elected, lis lec;
iiun -f not cxprena tb wishes of
i.w voicri.
tl.ii

i' ift(

.

:

i
"""
Mr. Nelson, U. tj. Henator from
?., ,'iiiicnotii, the fattier of theeuhMi.
tutrt statehood bill, ia a dvyede. Of
Conrad tje cannot help that, nor in
Jha fact ii) any way detrimental to
he gnutleroan but the int roduotion
pf hia Oklahoma bill presents thfl
atbuting (aot that one man. and a
foreigner at that, haa It) power to
thwart the will of thousands of
native, born American nitiaena.

to the pannage
Aa an
of the omnibus statehood bill in
the senate, tl,o Albuquerque Citi-Kpromises the creation of a new
piutity iu thin territory, to be known
You are too
as ''Q lay county."
brother
alow,
Hughe, you aiiould
a
mtde
eimilar
bve
propoaition to
when
arnate
(he
to
new
ihe
creation
here, giving
the name of "Deveridga county."
jnpt-ntiv-

e

u

u

The

j.

..'.ua

riona for tUdetroug
opoiaitioa

rrpub-)ioa-

in the aenate to

U

AA IT
anaA

of

wrk

dulla a man a it dm an ax, makea
him lnKKtli of body and dull of Diind.
tt aeeoa a tome,
something that will
rcators tli knnrM
of mind aod activity
of Ixxty.
Dr. Hsroa's OoMen
Medical
iJincorcry
puts new life into

wk,

worn-out-

,

n

ma-dow-

men and

wooirn. It atrenKth-the weak stomach, purifiaa the

m

blood, and

effect-ival-

y

ttiniulntM the
liver. The whole
body it built up with
srmnd, kJiiI flnh by
the oat of "Golden
"1

ii

mtor ortin1

lo my
four month
January lat, ihi.
mn'l oomrnrnceo to uk
ynur aitdialM lasaary
wru
M.
Mr,
Salll i(y,"Bh.,prd, of

I

VotilarbluB, Mo. t
toit aiahl Inlttaa of Or,
l
Ptrraa'i Ooldaa
Dtatwrr, rnor of
M4-ioa-

'Parorita Viaarrtptlon,'
twa UI of 'Plaaaanl
Pal lata,' aod ona boltla
rvx-lo-

with hiKAh applications aa they
cannot reach the seat of the din
ease. Catarrh ia a blood or consti
tutional disease, and in order to
cure it you must take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken - the H, W. Cor. 8. 34
llyo,
llu,7 whence
w. beara a NT de. 5ti miu w.
Ud.R.
internally, and acta directly on the Tj.
17116.1 feft ; and runuintf thence n.
blood snd muoou surfaces
Haifa 'U min e. li&H feet to Cor. No. 2, aV) eg.
on
Catarrh Cure ia not a quack mediolid porphyry lede, with mound of atone
2
marked
cine. It wa prescribed by one of alouuaide,
thence n. 2fi deg.
the beat physiciana in this country SSniin. w. 300 feet 11J0:
to JE. end center, Cor.
for years, and is a regular prescrip- No. 8. a cbiwltid on porphyry boulder
tion. It ia composed of the boat in place chiaeled 8
mound of atone
tonics known, combined with the aloiiftaidel thence 11n.JO.37with
de. 48 min w. 2U5
beat blood purifiers, acting directly fwt to Cor, No. 4, a porphyry atoue, with
mo uji d of atone aloiiHide, ohmelixl
l
on tbe mucous snrfaoee. Tbe
4
combination of the two ingreHal): thence a M
dients ia what pn.dooes aucb won- dR 12 min. w. 1871.8 feet toCor.N'o.5. a porphymound of atoiiealoniiide,chi8-elederful results id curing catarrh. ry atone,B with
and
Send for teatimoniala free. b'. J.
11 JO
1VJ0
thenoe a TV. dec?
CHENEY & CO, Trope., Toledo, 26 miu. . 2H8 feet to w. Knd 'outer, HVpor;
at.nne, witti mound or Ktone
O. Hold bv druggists, price 75c. pnyryohiaoled
W CTH aud K CTR
Hall 'a Family Pilla are the beet.
41 C
MR. 544 feet
l-

.

Las Vegas ia to have an eleotrfo

street railway, the firet in tbe
ritory.

ter-

L-

the

-

n

8l
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,

I

trade-mar- k

A

Bromo-Oiiinina

re-nr-

n

V

poat-olftc-

K

fe)l

e

forty-nin-

e

o

-

L

e,

1

J

-

C

terri-torie- a

lb--

tr-phyr-

Crespin Arngon.)
,

Co.Cemujiaaioneri.
)
Duran,
W.I1. H, Llewellyn,. . .District Attorney
1
Procopip Torres
pMte Ju.i
Thoa. C. Hall
Probate CUiij
J. C. Plemtnona,. .Treaeprer & Colleciof
Will. M. KoWdb.,,
,
Sheriff
Andrew Kelley
,
Aaseaeot
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COURT DATES.
Fourth Monday a In May and Noyem
ber District Court for the fiord Judi. i

District coovenea in Sierra County, I, if,
Honor, Judge F. W. Parker, preaiding.
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ll.xT; thnr
to Cut. Nn 1,
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die.

the place of
fert
Containing l''..liJ aorea. The
noliOKof loeation of tlnaelaiin ia record, d
in the ofnos of the Prolwo l'lrk and
Reooidrr of tbe aid County of 8n r--

SO

min. e. 230

brtniininit.

to Oor. No. I, the place of beKinniuu. Con1H.36M aorea.
taining
1 lie nonce of location of thia
ouim la re.
corded in the ofttoe of the l'rohate Clerk
and
tocid r or '.the Comity of
Sierra, New Mexico, at paK 6&liu Book A of
Miniim Looationa.
NeiKhborinff or adjoining elninia are:
The ' Dukea VhiakBrH,' la.lu on the north,
Jobn a. Fnnku, cliumaiit. the "Kuoher
lode oi' t.'jc ciiHt. K. Murtin, olaimaut, and
the "Murv Riohmond' IihIo, of thia ifroup.
pi) the went, John rJ. Leidiuh, olftiinnnt
Nickolas Uallkh,

Fine line of Iiqooretnd Cijarff

First publication

Call in and iee me
B' ELLIOTT,

A.

Aftorneyat Law,
llillaborp,

;

KeyiHtcr.

Deo. 5, 1H02.

AL0VS FKEI8HEJB,

THE UNI 1 ED STATES LAND OP- FICK AT LAti OKliCES, NEW MEXICO.
In the matter of the Application
Anpli-fo- r
patent to the Klherus Qunrtr.
Mine.ApnoheMinitiiDiHtrioi No.
J
1, Sierra County, New Mexioo.
NOTICE OK A PPMCATION FOB
PATENT.
United St item Land Office,
Lm Crnc'S, New Mexico, Nov. l!th, 1902. (
NOTI' E IS If EH KB Y GIVEN, that
Jnliua Wil-'whose p.irtt orlioe addreaa i
Alvarado, AIhiihhIh County, istnteof
on behalf of hinwlf, has filed an
application for patent for the lode minim:
oluim culled the Elherna Qinitz Mini',
Hitnnted within Apache Miiiinu DiHtriut No.
1, Sierra Comity, New Mexico, and dusiiz-natbv the field notes and official pint on
file in this office aa Mineral Survey No.
of the Las Cruoea Mmi :i
1108, Lot No.
District in Section HI, Township 11 S.,
ltatiKe 9 W. Siiid lot No.
, biinn desonb-eaa follows: (Miiifiietio, variation beiu
r' min e.)
12 dKNo. 1, indenticsl with
BuKinniiiKHtCor,
the northwest corner of the ori(?inl location, a por)hvry atone 'Atby 10 byainoheR,
set twelve incheg in the ground, with n,
monnd of atone alon side two fett tmH,
and eighteen inches hiyh, stone m rked
whence II, 8. Mineral Monument Nnm-herIN

ASSAYER

AND CHE
1ST,

I

HILLSBORO, H M,
west of Court House.

1

,

Cli-furni-

office at Laid law buildi

Aesaf

FRANK I.

QIVN,

M, U

HILLSBORO, N. M.
Office

d

foBt-Offic-

Prtg 8tore,

e

W. H. pyCHER,

d

NOTARY

PUBLIC,

-

inches hih, corner stone marked
whence a uiiiour tre-- till inches in dihears n. 18 de:,'.
ameter, marked B. V.
6 uiiu. w. .'!2.3 ft. distant A pine tre 24 inches in diameter mnrl.od B T. 2 U fl, lieais
Thence
a. 15 de. 5 miu. w. 21.3 fcotdistaiit.
a. 42 dei. 84 min. w. var. 12 dec. 25 min e,
cor.
to
hill
No, 8,
a
side
altint'eide rouuh
1474 4 feet, aporp'.tyry atoue 24xtlxl0 it.;
dies, set 12 iuches in the Kronnd, with a
nioniid of Htttne aloiiKside with two feet
base and 18 inches hinh, corner atoue marked 1 108, whence the southeast corner of the
original local ion hours s. 61 dctf. e. l(i feet.
distant. A pine tree 18 inches iu dianietp-bears n. 86 deK; e.
marked B. T. 8 1
A tine tree 18 inches in dim -ft. distnnt
B
T.
ter marked
bears n. 41 de. 80
min. w 20 5 ft. distant. Thence n. (0 dee;.
and

18

t

.1

Kew ftlexpq

RELIABLE

l,

Apnchc Min. Hint No. l.tienrsn ldei-Min K. ( Vnr. N. 12 Ueir. H5 min. E ) I5l'(
feet distant. A spruce ',ree IH inches in
B. T. 1 110.!, bears s. 7o
dimnrter marked
ileg. 18 min. VV M feet distant. A iiina tree
It) inches in diameter, marked B. T.
bears n. 8! ile;. 7 min. e. M feet distant.
70 deft, fl min, e. Var 12 dez. ;i5
Thence
eml center in deep ramill, e WW ft. no-t- h
577
ft. I o cor. No. J, n porphyry Hioiie24x
vine,
HxlOiuchea set 1:1 iticHis in kiouiiiI, with
monnd of stone aim ifsido with 2 ft. bane

-

dillshoro,

Gold
(.old and

ASSAYS
,

$

Bilvi-- r

lj?d

,

50
76

00

Oold, Silver uq.l Copper. . 1.50
Humpies by Mail Receive Pioiupt
.

atteniiou.

Gold mid Silver, refined aodbotiyhl

OGPEN ASSAYCOv
1429 Sixteenth

St.,

De.nye-r.Col-

E TEAFORD,

8--

n.

8 min. w. var.

12

Ana.

25 miu.

e. down

steep hill to south end center, 277 feet,
whence shaft No. 1 bears n. 42 dtR. 84 min.
e. 4f,7 feet distant. Descends steep hill to
Cor. No. 4. 577 feet, identioal with the south
west corrtprof theoriKinallKintinn,a porphyinches act 12 inches in the
ry stonv
N. Me.
IJ,LLSB0R0,
with a monnd of
round, marked
a
18
inch
atoiiea alonuside two feet base and
titRh, whence pine tree 18 inches lndiameter,
marked B. T. 1 11)8, beam u. 12 dejj 26 miu.
e. (var. n. 12 (ie. 25 min. e. )2J feet distant.
UNION BAR !
A
pine tree Hi i cbes in diameter, marked
It. T, 1 MM bears s. 28 dtf. 22 min. e. 21
fwt distant. '1 hence n. 42 1t. i'A min. e. The
var. n U detr. 25 min. e. alont; steep hill
only first-dae- a
place in town,
side 1474 4 feet to place of bi'tfinnini?, all in
ou
have
band
tbe finest
Always
RBction 1!, T. It. . - W N. M. V M.
The notice of location of said E! hems
took of Wiues .Jtnd
Quart Mine is of record in the office of the
Recorder of Mierra County, Territory of
, . . .Liquors. . . .
New Mexico at Hillsboro, in the County and
We
handle
in
only tbe best Import
Book"D"
of
Mining
Territory aforesaid,
Locations, at psue 410.
ed
and
Domestic
Cigars. . .
Thepresnniediteneral conrse, or direction
of tbe said Ellierus Quarts Mine, vein, lodi, Try tbem and you will be
roq
or mineral d poxit, is shown upon tbe plut
vmced.
d
ptwted here ith, as near ss can lie
BENSON Sc MOOltE, Proprietor.
from said developments, this claim
beine fourteen hundrei and scv
and
feet, together with the
tirfanet(rouud ahown upm the pint posted HILLSBQRO,
NEW MKXICQ
herewith.
Tbe said mininp premises, hereby s mKht
to be patented are bouudi d as follows,

Liyery and Feed Gtabla

i--

THE

deter-mina-

to-w- it

:

On the south bv the Ridu

lode,
Wild, cbiiumiit; and cn the
north by tbe Uto lode, linsurveyed, Julius
Wild, claimant, and cn the other sides asid
claim Is bounded by vacant and n.ioernpii'd
land, said cleim heiiu? ilrsirnsted as Midi r
al Survey No. 1108 on thu olliuiul plat pasted herewith.
Any and all persons cl liming adversely
th ) ininme pnrand. fein, lode, premises, or
,
surveved.
any p irtion thereof, ao
platted, and applied ltr are Dereoy nntined
that unless their adverse claim art-- duly
filed according to law and the retaliations
thereunder within the t me prescribed by
law with tbe Register of the United S ates
Land Oiffioe at Las Cruces, Territory of
New Mexico, they wiil be barred in virtue
of the provisions of tbe said statnte.

nnsur-veye-d,

Julia

Flrat publication, Nov. 28,

1902.
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PARLOR SALOON

TOM MURPHY, Prop.,

--

Pool and Billiard

Hillaboro,

N. U
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The Hanta Fe New Mexican baa
diaoovered in tba territory a cni
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
of newapapera which it atylea "yel
Take Laxative BromoQniniiie Tab-letlow journala." TmeADvooATichas
refund the
All druggists
for a shadow.
Any aubatitute
forked up
E. W.
cure.
fort which we aball stance
fnils
to
it
it
money
otferrd as "Just as good" aa "Golden
call "rawhide journala." Tbe dif- Medical Diarovcry," M a shadow of that Grove's oitruiuureou each box. 25c.
medicine. There are cores behind every
ference between the two a tbi: jelaim
made for the " Discovery," which
A complex
plant for treating
Tbe yellow elans use thinker, ao " juat as good " snediclue " can show.
lead
will be put in at
and
ores
ztuo
Dr.
of
Billouanaaa is cured by the as
while the rawhide sort have no Pierce's
Y leaaant fellets.
the Cerilloa emalter,
more organs of think than a raw
ide. Bee?
The following delegatn have
....
IUU
Stop
Cough
been
cboeen by the chairmen of
Are
You
At?
Where
and
off
works
the Coldterrithe republioun and democratic
Laxative
liromo
Quinine Tablets
People of Nww Mexico and Ari torial oomoiHtetetqgo to Waehing-toin
cold
a
ooe
cure
day. No cure,
zona, you want the two territories
Iu the interests of the Omnino Fay. Price 25 cent.
in which you live madeatatt a, don't bus Statehomi till: Gov. M. A.
Jvuna, Frank A. Hub- you? Well, they will Dot be made Otero,
Tbe merchants of White Oaks
atatea.
Neither will the Philip hell, O. N. Marron. K. V. Chaves, have
entered into an agreement
H.
C. M.
not to deliver goods after 4 ;3Q p. m .
pine Islands be made atatea. Tbe Judge Benjamin FrankRaker,
vy.
rarker,
Judge
Filipinos are not fit for atatehood. roraker,
the winter months,
Capt. during
Major W. IJ. II.
Neither are you. They are "sub W. E. Dame, Thoa.tjlewellyo,
Hugbee, Nes
That ia what tor Montoya, N. 11. LaugLlin, Jer
note," ao are you.
The editor pf the Socorro. ChiefKooaevolt, Iteveridge, llanna. Nel ry Leahy, O A. Larrazola, W. Ii. tain, while hoHHtiug that Socorro
son And a host of other "good" re Oreer, Fred Fornofl, 0. A. 8peiM county has always enjoyed the disand llioa. 8, HihbeH.
Arizona tinction of
o they
publioaps think of you.
having a "Ire yote and
and Oklanoma have Bent similar
a fair count," recommends that
think the same of the people of
delegations.
certain editors try telling the truth.
.a
i".
Oklahoma and Indian territory? "
Ye god!!
in
The
authorities
the
PhilipNot much
Tbe people o( Okla
homa and he ndiaii of the Iu pines are quite busy thene days.
"C" With a Tail.
diau tori itory aie ready to become There is a fresh outbreak of cholera
with a tail is the
The
"C"
citutnua.
You will .till be "aub to look after, ladronism ia still gir
of Cascarets Candy Cathartic.
is Look for it on the light blue enameled
jecjU." Why? because a number ing trouble, the money question
io- metal box!
F.ach tablet stamped
seekers
office
are
botheiaome,
of "giuid" republii-anwieh it ao.
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
forth.
and
on
ao
and
bo
oreaning,
CooHcquontly the Indian is a better
druggists, ioc
citizen than you are. H w do you New Mexican.
PIHSOM'TION OV PKTNKHH1IIP.
True, but they may well thank
like it? W hat are you going to do
(1m itu.i ., sept. k. 102 '
NOTICR 1ft IIKRKHY lilVICN thai Hit Ann
about it? Nothing? Uh. yea, you their atara thitt they are not uuder
K. irni,ilj'Sn u ihia liny
of V. A. t'alliniMi
bv minimi cotifrni, hii'.I all partlm
ill. You will keep right on vot going (lie agony of the atatehood
having ciaiina "aiwiM faitl firm will pi'veM
um- -l lha Diui'h
mute l K. A. 0 Iiirtiin wlm
ing the same old ticket for the aame malady,
lnilrhtniliici.li, niul who will colli'i-- Mil Hccnuuta
dun Mid ttrtn of Calhoun A (iraiuljrnn.
old party, That's what you'll do.
K. A. l!AI,HOUN,
Rodey's official majority ia fl.fllG.
n
.
K. (IRAN OJ KAN.
for all practical purpoet e," Firatmbllmtlon Supl. ljl, ")!.
"Enough
Should be Honest, but Can't.
aayl the Sjlyef (Jjty jnijnpepJent.
W, H. H. Llewilljn.
The Hpringfleld, Mass., llepubli. We can't see where the practical J.iti'Iih II, Boiibam.
1
or
one
come
WILLIAM
lie only prac
If. H. LLEWKLLYN,
ine tairefi anj moet pqrpoeea
can,
in,
oounervative rppublicnn papera of tical thing that Mr. Itodey offered
Oliitrlrt Atlnmey Th ird Judicial Dutrlrt.
.
NKW MKXIOO.
LAS tlRUOKS,
"The previous lo election was statehood
the entire country, says:
I'rarilcatn all the (JuurU of Kecord Iu New
merits of the queetion said'1, it ta autl at this viewing that seems un Mcilco
and Norllieru Irxan.
certmu that, from the political practical.
atandpoiitt, the republiciin aenatora
have po juhIiuohUou for their op.
Governor Ortero says in hia re
position, eince the republion par port to the eecreta yof the interior
ty at tbe Philadelphia national conare on
vention of I'.KK) adopted tbia reao that nearly 5,00),000 sheep
tan a las
n
New
The This slfuntni la oa ararye be of theTawat.
Mexico.
the
rang
lution; 'We favor home rule for
Laxative
and the early admiaaiou to etite governor'a auHeaaora, acting under Uta rtuDedy that rai-aavid la
alay
hood qf the territorieieg of New oath, take isne with him, ami
Will
few
for
taxation,
very
Mexico, Ariaona and Uklahoma.
APPLICATION ' e. 730.
"If the pledges contained in plat the Washington authorities t)heve MINERAL
Ststi'H Land Offliw,
Uuited
aeeeasora?
or
the
forms merit any reaped whatever. the governor,
at Laa Ouoi-a- . N. M..
Advertieer.
Iuduatrial
NoTuiuberilh, V.W3. )
then the republican are bound to
e."
NfVMCR U hereh
I
pWen thnt John H,
not
atatehootl
and
the
bill,
pass
audieita ia Kaua
Lnulwh, hiaa
The following paragraph is go- - City,
postpone the matter for another in- Miaaonrl, haa mt
ppll"iion hy and
leOutte rerioil. Hut it that plat ing tba roundgof the press, and if throit;li Jniuua H. fisk, Ih.h
adUieaia
l'aaii, Ti iaa, bia attorney in
form le waived and the qneation
Wary
if another example of re fact, for a lliiitU 8tal. a Blent
oorreot,
be considered on its merits, it
Hiohinoi'ct Uriiiipof niiiiint.' olaiina Mineral
tha Mary
coimiHtinT
hould at least be said that the re- - publican treachery imposed upon Survey No.I'kIbllao.
and the Mary V. IikIp,
the people, and reminds one of the Ricluuond l
to keep out
Animna niiiunf iliauint, in
ought
tiublicana
CountT of Sit rrn, New N' "iio, thi'Mary
they are determined to trick played by them wbeu silver th
Kiahiiionit IihIo ooverinn
fnjt of
waa demonetized : "It has been tlia paid Unle in nn easterly diiuotion fruru
keep put the other two.
abaft No. 1 aud IM'2.1 fwt In a
i lo admit Oklahoma alone would
learned that the now famous Quay dnwoverydirection
wctprly
lhrfrom, anl he Mary
have the look of a very discredit- - agreement, by which the Oraoiboa (.'.
liula eoveruiu l.'UH fri in au eaah ily
ble part leaned i Pi for, of the three. statehood bill waa to be called up direotinn from the diaonyary aha ft aud VJ)
feet iu a wti'rlv dirwtioii than fiom. the
Oklahoma is believed to be the more aa unfinished buaiueea December aid
eronp ot iiiituiiu rlninia Winx iu Ilia H.
aua
of Soo. 84 Tp. 15 S. R. 7 W.
maintain
to
republican
ke'y
Hid, waa omitted from the minutes W. W more
mrticulurly diwonlHHl aa folremaevi and elect republicans to of the senate through a blunder of low :
the Suited 8iatea enate. New Mex-io- Ihe clerk, but, aa ih report was
THK MARY RICHMOND LODE,
Rvutmnng all or No. 1, a orih.vry atone
has waited for statehood for fif- made- in full iu the Congreaeional
ai in eruiind, with monnd of ntom- aim
wbenoe tbe 8. W. t or.
marked
ty years, and Clklalioiua ought to Kecord, it ia believed the bill will
Ti'jiiT
le able to wait a while longer, in come np on time."
Se. SIT 15 S. R 7 W. hf ra S 63d. 09.
view of tbe fact that U territorial
- ..X
min. w. 44A8 feet, ruiuonii thence n M d
life has not extended uuoh over a
i min. a. li'TU
,a porphx rj
Aa a pe
f.t to t'..r.th No.
Tkm Wukks fob Tkn Chwts.
mound of atoua
set iu xniund
tecade."
cImI aud touiiiorary otfur to readers of i tone
.
rt- ...
?.,
una wrnnr, we wn mail ine i'ullic lo
llSTl
not now anbwri'iere.forten week
iMtana
behind
3&min. w. 25;fii t a rant end nanter, a
its
record,
go
party
previous
Tiiblie
ia
a
The
lo
cenU.
ten
(.r
atone set in croonrt, with romd of
in this matter?
W 0TB
t. (TR
wikly review for dorucratio Demp(r
its
marked M K and M ('.
atone
democratic
and
ten
ocrat
tbe
within
it
Kepublican;
Haa
a)oneid.
paal
yeJirs
tear or M4 frt to for. No. a porphvry atone t
stood by or made good any of tbe opinionsit are expres ed without
in Kroand, with mound of atone aJoiiitl,
givesan interesting anJconiie't-e-al- l marked
K
resolutions introduced into its na- favor;
narrative ol all historical newsf it
07 nun. w.
liaorthrnee a US
tional platforms that in any man waya has eJitoririU worth etmtying, a
feot to t or. So. 4. a porphyry atoue Ket
worth
10
book
notici
worth
eeeinir,
cartoon
interests
of
favored
tbe
the
tier
in eronnd, with wound of atoue alunraide,
iing, and miscellaneous matt r buth marked 4
people? Such promises by the re- rea
and interesting; and II is liked
valuable
.
min. a. 'jm
11 At; thenoe a 2S
publican party are not made to be by intelligent womii a well aa int.
S.
a porpliy
No.
wwtend
Oor.
to
ountor,
feet
'.'catch
AHiiw
votes."
to
F. Pt.
ntmoii. The editor ia
kept, but
with monnd of atone
tu
Bend ten cents in silver or stamps for t o ry atona aetmarki--Kronnd,5
alontiaida,
I.

and iifJ ia Book B of Min

Mioutr-sid-

r

1.1

401

LociiUonx.

NeichlHiriua or dj"inin
rlnima are:
The 'Enipir,t LikIc. Jnhn H. Kricke, olaim- nn
the norlL; tbe "Mary C ' Lous, of
aut,
ttiig (rroap, John H. I idipti. nlnimnut, on
t heeuDt; and on t he wat the "Dull" Lode,
Hopper, Corliett, Unit, et al., olniiuanta.
THK MARY C. LuDK.
BKinnintfat Cor. No. 1, a porphyry atone,
with mound of atone alonidide, tuarkttd

-

con-grjiu-

ine

H

aduiiaaton of jew Meiioo into
the Uuion are not ao obaoure a
may aeem. There are aorne very
cogent reaaona why thee terriloriea
ahould not be adinittHti exintfng in
th mind of the republican aenat.
ore Iron) (he eaalero etateej reawona
tartly of a (Hilitical nature, but
moi-tlarming from a purely at.
l
mal aelfiehnra. To day the
powor pf the onqntry ia
oeplraliAd ia il0 block of alatea
from the A,tlaotio to the Mjaaourl,
ud from
anadian line to the
The ajjitional
J$9th parallel.
atrangth which the wegfpro element
would receive from, the three
would forever take away from
tbe taet the oongreatiional auprem
pey which it now ao absolutely weld
Then again, there ia the poeaibibty
hat Aii.ina and Ngw Mexico may
I
dmoratio aeQtura and rep
. i.fi r.l!if
and again,
trial. All suecriptioiiB are pay.ocoiigrrt4ii
tlfc-- e
The white metal is rapidly going able si rictly in advance, and up mexpiia-lioXiamen ao aeut might
tl itaiw.1 ia Knimtxlv nlotined Ui.Iesa
fr c.i!u(: a1vieatea, la tbej down and tbe mighty financiers
Mention this
is renewe.
uoripti.n
if hu C'l.nirru
mnt of are alarmed. Whv ia itthuK? Has piper. Address: THK PUBLIC, Unity j
would be drairable. tbeir own crime come !ck to roost? Utd., Chicago, 111.
tUe

ra, at pnue

per-fue-

iI
Marcc a
Hrlrai of Bajiart-waca
aa
Hpimant.
Inrita-aatinn-.
obatlaata
eooatluatloa, aad hardanlnf of Iha Svar waa my
trnuhle. I an al thU lima ablt to do almoat any
Kind of bouaa work. Vour mrdlrlna tared ma
fVnai my crave. Taaaka to yoa for tha btarnt.
Mr raaa waa hopeleea when 1 M(an takinf your
martkina
Don't b fooled Into trading a sub-

of
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Medical IHacovery."

bd
from

CATARRH CANNOT BE CUR- -

finestdulledel

bwouin

by conrtant use and rnuat have a new
if it ia to do good work. Cmntant

NOTICE

KOK

PUBLICATION.

1
Ttapartmrnt of the Ir. tenor.
v
t'rur.-- , N.
Land Office al
October
lSt2.
NOT1CK ta kereby eiven thai the following
earned aettler has filed n.itlce of hia Intentton
to make anal proof In upperi of bin clmm, and
Thtie. C
thai said proof will be made
Hall. Probate Clerk Sierra Co.. at llilUhoro. N.
M..mi Nov. 24 IStiS.T'a;
ersASO 1.11MKZ Hd. 'V K. Ko. JC97 for the
ee. 21 1. 17 R I
and Nt1, b
PKla. NW

Ii

VI.

Ua names the faHowtnf wltneaea loprnva
hia rontltinotia reattteace ujoli and cu'tiral'on
of lit land, vis
t'roano Arrey, Frapedio Bcnet.ma. Joe
and Frauclaco .Snr., li af Aerev N M
:

MClloLAH

First rsblicaitea, OiltO,

lleUa--

t.ALt.KS
Kaa'utar.

10
R.

MEAT

mill

H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.
Choice Steaks, Choice Roaata.
Best iieef. Beat Price.
Game in season

llillbboro,

New Mexioo
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and 8
Bend for testimonials free. if. J.
"liao tbenoe a 2V deg.
li)
.
28
min.
feet to w. Knd t!euter,
CHENKY 4 CO, Props., Toledo,
mound of ntnne Hloug
with
atone,
O. Sold bv druggists, prioe 75c. side, obiaeled VL'TR
aud K CTR
Hall's Family Pills are the begt.
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The annate ooromiitoe 00 terri-

torial on the third instant agreed
Jo report feyoraHy a bill iptrodoo-- i

t
by Nelson, of Minnesota, to
and
Indian
Oklahoma
Territory
aa one state, the name to be called
Ari-io- n
Pklahorpa, New Meiioo and
a are not mentioned in this bill.
It will be aa a substitute for the
ad-pi-

Pmnibua bill,
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d

ale waa a bid for Totea, and it timet
admit that the achome worked very
veil. But the people of this territory and of Arizona are not always
to be hoodwinked; and they will
jremarobnr this republican treachery
and will ahow at the polla fur many
yeara to ooiue that they d,o rewew
rtbT

d
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Oraude to between 8,000 and t,000 feet
above aea level on the mountain
streama. Tb supily of water from
the river la ample and In tb v alleys
nvtiKh can be obtained wltb a hula
uglnoorlug.
What market la there for farm produce! Tber ts a good local market
In th raining camps for very much
mor than bua yot been produced. Aa
regular price w con tjuow: Alfalfa,
toni corn, $1 to $l.nO per 10O
$J0
pouiidi; iMilatoea, $2 to $3 per loo
pound; a mi lea, $5 per barrel.
Ar the cattle raugea fully occupied?
West of Uie Ulo Uraude the ruue Is
tb
prJiy well stocked, but st of well
there Is an exteuslv ranga,
iligtflug
rranteil, that ucetlt wily ,U
of wells and uueeaa' ymnplog appa
vv.r
the surface
ratlin.
tboi 1 pluuty. aa proved by b railroad well.
1
th country an I table for raising
On abeep and gnats? Tber ar nultt
ft number of peotie already who claim
hi tins'-- j
to he profHnM), eoui ' d
there Is undouhiedly r xini lor

!

Tb prospector can work all tb year;
If anything, perhnpa
lu winter
time.' Many of tb mints, alto, art
open to leasing and tbt cbanca of tlivu
atrlklng rich depoatta ar worth

C-lif-

hi

l,

frfpt'ii

ndlt;

?
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They ar reaj-cnapeople, but they are not giving
away their mines, or giving bond oa
tungtlin rainbow. During tb past
tint and vary libertwo yart tenia thirty mint bar been
and al lea tea ar tb rule
sold, mostly around Amlina
What about the recent dlaeovertts re
th highest trie paid wi I1T.QW
.That Ritn ana become th bvceat pre ported of rlcb gold and silver Ullurlum
duel tig and Uit beet paying u h'4Ie. oresl Thvj ar found so far on out
Jrtct and tb owuer would now ask claim ea Trujlllo creek, about sla
Between
miles south of Kingston.
a vary larg turn. Tb greatly
arte
of copper and (owtv k.0(K and fatXOisj baa airtady been
kuiltlng rate hava of lat been yry realised oa aal of ar. AU this biu
nIMaJ to tbet mines. With a good boeu In small buuebee of or clot tc
mill tb
mjreta would b tb snrfac. Quit a numb of mlneri
and (irospectora ar going Into thlt
jrapld.
new field. Tb eectlo had been en
Wbat art or welghta? From th
taU )o th Kl I' auitlter from 14 ttrwly Ignored and beyond ft little a
if per ton; from win 10 mill 71 eaimtnt work, ivoUtlng wa don
ui
cent to JJWper ton.
Now, with or thowlng
'
Wbat ta pb geological formation! worth thoutanda of dollara Ixir ton, h
Is likely to bo heard of around
A a erupt lv country rock, by th
th or vtln
world. On Terra Hlanca creek, not
twrit rltMtd a
fin
dlltea
of
fouuij
far from these new dltcoverlea, are a
pr
aocoroitiu'rg
of good mine, notably the Log
and
number
blrdae) porpbjrry
fUI(e
htch cut through tbt country north-at- t Cabin, a ateady producer of good on
which brtnga from $100 to $300 pet
and aouthWMt Moat of th rein
at falrij at7 working, on drift con- ton,
tract prkwt bav bttn from 3 to 4
What copper and lead mint nd d
ptr fuiij. fiu'llnt jlinftt on vtla ar loaltt ar there In Berr county J
cbcaplr drlytn, but vertical abaft In Chloride, in th northern pnrt of thi
counti y iwk Jjav goutraJly twi n found county, here ar mine of high grad
.
copper or, which ar also rich In tli
vtrj
lunch, anow In winter Not
vor, fmrn five to sixty per cent, coppei
rnr 1 tb cllniatA, win- - and tip to 1,300 onnces of sllvr jwir ton
Tbo tUlvt-- r Monument of tbl groui
phmniwr, It, from a minora
A'lw, lwrfi-r-t No auowelldce bus proluccd something over $100,000
(or tbt miner to Tbes uiiuea nlo carry good gold values, including the Columhu. Ileccnl
llir much plactr mining? Thrr developments on the Hoosler Doy at
n vtii'imlvt placer flfld which It Chloride,
bav disclosed a fin con
ar
to
tturo
of gold bearing ore,
liH'Rlort
vein
and
tin
limn
alway
rpc
11
(11 lie men nt work who ninkt from
vxtie uf w hich aaaajsj fortcn ounrei
An occatlonal nimect gold per ton. 'I He Ptua ta mnktug
t.i 3 vr day.
lltwid thowlng of or, ipoclal 'valuei
nv tbt nvorafr. Of ennrt aom
going forty ouncea grild per ton. Tbt
wifi aro luckier tnaa oiTipib, htr a
la a shipper of or
here Moat of tb gold I found Tunnel tnln
Villi a value of silver a ounces, co
t of tbo turfac. Tli
within a f?w
niliMr imnp up th pay ttretk dirt 'iu r twenty two per cent., gold $T.V
and run It through dry watlilng ma- '11ie May, alto In th same district, li
silver
Tl nut ret t water It 41lnt a giMid priMlucer of
chine
contnr ore of the bornlte vsrlety
Ore ml' and about 400 feet below tb
JTiere la a revival of Irrttrtart la this
gold level. Kt vcnil coinjmnlit bav
and aom good priau will be
district
on
work
to
thine placers
been formed
a blKh acale, h"t th Imiuenae cnist of found In tb nwny claims which hay
1SP3. Among the many
bringing lu su(Uc,leut water baa made bevn Idle sine
be
tbt project apteiir of 'doubtful profit propel tic that will nndoutHedly
la tbt U,
th
heard
from
year
durltig
txen
A new mi in pa ny
i(r
baj
In th Cucblllo rauir. a
S. Treasury.
gsnjsd, t exploit h flpld. With a
f tb Hucyru typetbla la few miles to th east of Chloride,
t
t
I1m aee llmaMibal) contact detaaslU
tjaow
IW
of lead carbonate and galena, alto of
KktUr te siareead.
fcUf Jrttlmata of th
total popper pyrlte, and there ar poaatMU-ii'aaaat
of very great rewardt for stnaH
HllUlxiro
mint, all
uiimn of Ui
In tbl direction. At
two
and
dollaraT
Between
Investments
lluda,
tifttfeen Ultraboro and Chlortd.
ai4 a ijnsrhT n.Mllons.
Hat anyone tnad big niopry at sallv tber la on
lb Moat ateadlly pro- In
Bierra
tn
d
tht
net
Klirioo
It
county?
ing
mining cani( 1p Fetv llexjtfo; ,
district tb Lsdy Krsnkllu, .Hack' Colt, tiusll at yet, but with a great fumr. j
Bullion, Suierior, tkmistock. Culcdoula, I Aa at Kingston, tb siirfai-- e has ttcoo
Kangaroo, Kruoh Heap. Illinois, Tent- - well prospected for silver desit and
timberland, jpver ll.OUU.OtK) has, bvtu tH"urJ. 8ya- plr. V'.'gitilua. Keystpn.
few'
a
atber pnitwrtiet tMuatlc devlopniepJ and protr reduc- Oray Eagle sad,
tiiaihf itn output ot tlou work fur th Utilisation of lowar ;
had up ty
Tb low
r lgbi nillllort uuiktS of ailver, aolfl crad or ar now needed.
noticeable
W
o
ore
ar
P
aptlally
grad
ri
i"'e
it
utaaMB wl aiicu oi
,.., a
Alj'of these mlnea mad largt
Srortu. frotw twenty per anit. on tin u aiajht In many of the mliiea, Copper
iJtic to eia'ty n,t'd t.iuety pet tod lead re are fotiud In creat ituao-ttUrn Rat
Uabauioa. eat
Ua U
tlie l adv I'tuiiu'fii aud uiucts
vu
tykt.
want tl
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Till Advocatb baa never belief-efor a moment that the statehood
hill would, pasg the senate; but it
baa believed that the aMchcxxl fin

TOMIINSON'S

t

'

"IS

l,

H'bat wjtb on killing at Bocor-fa- ,
anotbar in Li.iooln ooqoty and
all
a, bank robbery at Uilleboro,
within ft week, even Senator Never-fdghimaelf can hardly deny but
our
that
qualifications for statehood
are rapidly growing.
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On the Market.
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present discovery make practically ft
new mine of tb Hunko and Insure ft
large production fur a long time to
coin. Experts estlninte at from $l5(k-00- 0
to $300,000 on th ground already
known.
The or Is about
first clas $75 to $100 ler ton, and th
remainder milling an ounce and over
On the same vein,
per ton In gold.
further north In th Hobtnll fcTound,
the
bav
got into a bonans
and will make a fortune therefrom,
rroro the El Oro, th
Philadelphia
Bmeltlng A Milling Company are now
hoisting very rtcb ore, and enough oi
tt td keep th mill In full awing. Tht
"reaper mine, In the tame vlclulty, Ik
also doing well and tegluning to show
a reward for the development of the
pnut year. In tb Tlerra Hlanca dls
trlrt there It nu Important rtlwoTprj
of lead carbonate ore of great promise
In the northern dlatrtctt a nnrrtrter of
good atrlkes, both In old and new prop
ertles, ar reiiorted. The Immensely
found In the Ivanhoe
flcb gold ore
and Kmporla mines, and also in th
Great Republic group at CJ raft on. are
warrant enough for further aewrch In
thnt direction A New York company
hat htvn onranlsed and Incorporated
for th ptirctiate and operation ef the
Illllsboro mines, among which the
Rcandia ,Toup pnrchas I completed
a nd sliort-tliu- e
option ar held on tbe
Oarfleld, McKlnlvy and other. The
Wlcke aoln
eompany'a capital ha
heea anlanred, a ntw maaagvr ap-lailiited and actlv
developtntnt will
mm be In order. Po many favorable
tndlcca of substantial progreta neonr
aire tbe belief that With th tew can
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A LADIfS' MAGAZINE.
; btauttful
i kltf
olr4
f
fasnloMi
errmplia ;
A

mTLt
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Noiiee In '1

re

MS CALL'S
MAClAZINE

ir

more
Tli anot notabl event at this writ- Ing at Illllsboro la the opening up of
Uit largo vein of rich gold ore ou in
foot level of the Knakc mint.
Dnting from itaeitrliisi hietory, when
t lienli-'- J
tl.e oio
by Hia tn.s, to thrt
iire-t-tun.', tlio Himku Vt In ban pro-il-In
Hil up to il.itc,
l"0t $1.500.(NK).
tut icyeia auova me unit wnii rmd nec-followed, wbercna this ore goet off to
the banging null, It was lost. Ita
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Letter Heads
Location No; ices.''

an

tlt.-i.

Bill Heads,

ffimu Waaniiviiuu, It. U
J. F. HOPKINS,
N. Mex

Garfield,

i.x'u

a

Santa Fe Route.'

lTv,

i"aT.iiK.-V-

The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, bt, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York. Prnladed

and
PISTOLS
HIKLb.

Denve., oVaha, St.Paul

And All Northern and Eastern Points.

justly piarned their reputation for Accuracy, Durabil-

Jtftv

Through Trains, Fast Time, Smooth Track.

ity and Penetration.

THE CRACK SHOT is very
popular among the boys, A
take down, accurate .22 caliber rifle for only 14.00.
Where thete rifle are not aold by
dealers, we will send asm ex proas
end
prepaid on receipt of price.
stamp for catalog deeoribtng oomplet
lint and containing valuable information to thootera.

Tie J. Steteis
s. s. S

ait-'- ,

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all througn trains.
Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas
City and
Chicago. loLiist Sleeping Cars
y
to St Paul
md Mmneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston,
All trains not having dining cars
stop for n eals at the
amous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hoses.
Full information
'leetfully furnished upon applicatiot :i
Daily
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